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College
Bennington
Sept.
9, 1940

Minutes

The Central
present
Coffin

were

Committee

Ruth McCormick,

Pond Carol

Applicetions

of the

for

Central

Committee

met on September

Lydia

Schoepperle,

9, 1940
Mr. Truman,

Those
Dorothy

Ea ines.
late

retnrn

to

coll 8ge

Ann Tukey
is ill and ,.._,ill be um:..ble to returr.
Ge.therine
a month.
Permission
was of course granted
her.
~uth Lescher
had a camp position
until
the end of the
summer, at 'l"Ihich time her Mother was coming East to visit
her.
Sine e
the two had been under rather
strained
relations
recently,
it seemed
best to gre .nt Ruth permission
to return
lute in order to see her 1·:other.
?.'.rs. Garrett
had suggested.
she return
the 9th, e.nd the Comrrtittee decided
that
if she did not ret :.1.rn by the 11th, that
fact would be noted on her
record.
?aith
Colqp,n ~as ~ranted
permission
to return
several
days
la.te because
of e.n impacted
wisdom tooth whch needed cBre.
Susan Hede;e h~.d e. job in Colorado
which lasted
until
the end
for her to errive
on time.
Permission
of August so the.t it wns impossible
,,.,as grant. ed 11er to return
a day or two late.
for

nearly

There

b-=ing no further

business,

the

meeting

nes9ectful

vms adjourned.

ly submitted,

Carol Haineses
Secretery,
t}:e Central

Committee
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Minutes
The Central
Ttose

present

Mr. Chapman,

Committee

were Joan
Dorothy

Rooming situation

Hyatt,

Coffin

College
18, 1940

of the Q.e.?rl.ral Committ ea
met on Wednesday,
Ruth U:cCormick,

imd Carol

September

Mary Berna

18,
Mrs.

1940.
Garrett,

Haines.

in McCullough

Ruth McCorrnick asked if some changes could be made in the
room e.ssignments
for McCullough.
The chief difficulty
was the ,mmber
of Jewish girls
in the house, whose presence
tended to divided
the house
in two groups.
Besides this,
there was the individual
ci1se of Daphne
her and who hoped some chanr;e
TI:aches, whose motber hr .d been up to visit
could be made so t!1at Daphne could get more slee)•
Jonn Hyatt t .sked if
e. cho.nge we.s :)ossible
in her house (Jennings)
end sug:.,ested one or two of
the girls
be exchanged.
The problemwe.s
left
to Jfrs. Gerrett ' s ingenuity
for its solution.
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College
Sept. 24, 1940

Hinu t es of the __Centrn.J. Committee

The Central
Those present

Committee

vrnre Susan

Kr. Trume.n, Dorothy

Coffin

Winter

met on Tuesday,

September

Nancy Victor,

Mary Berna,

and Carol

24, 1940.
Mrs.

Garrett,

Haines.

Drivin g oe r mits
The Committee voted to issue permits to these girls:
Joan Bayne,
Clover Dulles,
Virginia
Fleming, Anna Frothingham,
Faith Richardson,
Berbarn
Ridder,
and Susan Winter.
l11rs. Garrett
rsked if Dorothy Coffin
e.nd Carol He.in es, who have been testing
applicants,
believed
the girls,
understood
the regulations
end were imespecially
the freshman,
really
pressed with the importance
of carefulldriving.
Dorothy and Carol said
the e.pplicents
he.d all passed the test
successfully.
tArion
✓

'\

Colt

Susan Winter re_Jorted that Marion hed been sfopped
but that the policeman
had not given her a ticket.
S'J.e will
Meri..m, asking ~ that she drive with rnore care.
Driving

for speeding,
speak to

at coll ege

Carol Ilo.ines said tl'ia.t tr. ,Tohnson ha.d spoken to her of 1.he stones
along the drive in front of Fairview
These rocks are in tr,e roadwe.y on
both sides a.nd take up considerable
of the rflther limited
roe .d spe.ce.
Since
about these se .me stones,
Dorothy C:Jffin e.nd Carol
otr..ers hi:ve complained
will speak to Hr. Tschorn to see if they can be either
removed or at lee .st
moved onto the brass.
Katherine
Kidner had complained
to the Committee bec:01
.use the
policeman would not allow her to drive to the house e-fter 7:00 o'clock
one
evening when she was returning
from a weekend with several
pieces of luggage.
This matter will also be taken up with Hr. Tschorn.
of Mr. Tscorn a report
on the road
The CorJmittee will request
system at college
to g ether with information
about intersections
and 1>roper
warning signs.
Benninp;ton

Laundry

trucks

Comple.ints were made ngainst
the drivers
of trucks
for the Bennington Laundry.
The men race from one house to another,
with sudden starts
a.nd stops.
Lat March the Committee wrote this sAme Company a. letter,
but
since its effects
seem to he.ve worn off, Carol Haines will write them again.
Grete

Sc~ler

Grete had asked Dorothy Coffin if it wes 1'1
.11 right
for her
husband to study in her room vrith her at night over wee k ends.
The Committee
decided such ·)erl!L.ssion v10uld not be granted,
and ttat
the two could ecsily
find quiet places for ·work.
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rflary Jane

Wiman and Elaine

LeFevre

The night wf.!tchrmm' s re.)ort for last Sunday st;c ted that Mary
Jane and Elaine v,ere noisy when returning
to the house with their
esc0rts
are both in Bingham, and Carol Haines said
at 1 :lOAH. These two glrls
that she would speak Lo each of them to discover
hov: the t-erm was shaping
that she was not very
up for them.
Mary Jane gave Carol the impression
very well organized;
sure of what vm.s going on and h8.dn' t gotten herself
t of time off campus e.nd evidently
considers
,Uaine has spent quite a b_;__
social activities
en important
part of her college
life.
Brief rsports
will b t-, sent the girls
counselors,
Mr. Lundberg and 1,r. i.:ixon res_pectively,
by this Committee.
The meeting

was r.djourned.
Res~ectfully
Ca.rol Haines,
Secretary

submitted,
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September
Bennington
Bennington,
Vermont

Laundry,

25, 1940

Inc.

Gentlemen:
Somewhat over a yeer
from this Committee requesting
on cam:,us.

e.go your Company acknowledged
a letter
ttat
your d rivers
o:,ernte more carefully

Recently
there l,e.ve been severn .l comple .ints concerning
the speed
with which -ghe trucks
move between sto9s at the st,.1dent houses.
Because
the girls
use the driveways
for ,·:alking purposes,
we vre naturally
anxious
lest an accident
OC''.Ur which migbt have been forestalled
by S?eaking to
your drivers
about this situation.
Very trul:r

yours,

Secretury,
The Central

COP Y

Committee

i'o.ge 4:Z.
3eLnine=;ton 8ollege
October 1, ' 40

L:inutes

'l'he Central
present

and Carol

Driving

permits

Central

Committee

Com .1.ttee tilet on Tuesday,

were Mary Stimson,

Coffin

of the

Mary Berne.,

Vrs.

October

Garrett,

1, 1940.

Mri Chapman,

Those
Dorothy

Haines.

Dorothy Cof::'in and CRrol Haines bed tested
these _people for
vJane Turner, '(Judith Knapp, --Nancy Bulleley, "Betty He.as,
driving
licenses:
• Miriam Manning,; Joe.n Collier,
-Betty Plimpton,vRuth
Hodgson, .,Marion Krantz,
,Janet
Ma.cColl,,Lucie Morton,~Ruth McCormick,...Carolyn Hawke,~Ruth Keieor
and/Margaret Goodhue. According to the new proceedure adopted at the
meeting of the Community Council of October 1, 1940, that body gives the
final
approval
to applicants
upon the recommendation
of the Central
Commhave been tested.
The Central
Committee v1ill p9.ss
ittee
after the girls
on the name before testing,
thus reversing
the former proceedure.
The
chenge was made so that students
can be tested
sooner after
handing in their
applice.tion,
and because it is the Council,
not the Committee,
which issues
permits.
i'ets

on campus

Mary Stimson asked if it was e.11 right for Sue Reutter
to have
her puppy on campus as long as it did not spend the night here.
Sl1e said
it vms brought_ to Sue. from Bennington
in the morning c;nd often vms El.round
until
ten at night,
but that it had caused no trouble
so fa.r.
The Committee
felt that hi:iving a dog on campus all day was hardly differeYit
fror.i
since it is fed here.
In view
!.~eeping one here all the time, es_Jecielly
of former experiences
n.nd future
occ0.sions for which this might be a
precedent,
it was decided that Sue would he.ve to part with the puo;)Y,
ce..n be made for its ,,:elfare.
a.s soon PS arrangements
Fention vms r.m.de of the fact that t:r. Perry's
dog is with him
continually
on ce.mpus, and h,1s often been in the WfJ.y in the Br.<.rn,
Emergency

slips

- Health

Service

l'wo emergency slips have been granted
recently
when the heal th
Service
hHd recor.i."llended that cases be sent to the hospital
for exr,mination
to provide t; ·ansportation.
1·rs.
or treatment,
and no one ht<S been available
Garrett
will see if the Service
can't
make arrangements
to use a collsge
car in the future.
Renting

cars

Darol Haines :.,aid thc,t -c.wo people had spoken to her about renting,
instead
of borrowing,
cars for a weeker,d.
This is not allowed,
as the same
conditions
would prevail
which have created
the reguletion
thnt there be no
borrowing of cars.
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Sheck

on girls

r,wray for

weekend

The present
switchboard
proceedure
for checking
on girls
who
i'1ave signed out is that the operator
cells,
at 7:00 PM, all those who
have stated
they would return
before
that tLne but hHv6 not yet arrived..
If she cannot locate
t,hem on campuf,, she is to let Dorothy Coffin,
1;:ary
Berna or Carol Haines kno,ir they have not reLurned.
These girls
will try
to find out, from friends
of the ones who are still
awc~y, v,here they are
and when they will return.
If no information
is forthcoming,
they report
to the operator
who calls
Urs. Garrett
before
going off duty at 11: 00 PM.
Formerly
e. :note was mt in trs.
Garrett's
box, but since she wouldn't
find that until
sometime the next morning,
this
scheme is felt
to be guick.:,r
and surer.
The meeting

wns adjourned.

7i.eslectfully
Carol Haines
Secretary

submitted,
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Einutes

The Central
present

"'ere

Florence

1Ir. Ch9oJ'llf:.n, Lrs.
/

Student

oarticipi:dion

of the

Central

C:ommittee
Booker,

Garrett,

Committee

met on Tuesday

Susan

Dorothy

in off-camDus

Winter,
Coffin

October

Mary Berna
and Garol

8, 1940.
lfr.

Those

,.,
1ruman.

Haines.

activi:;ies

Susan Winter reported
that she e.nd Margaret
Stein,
after
notifying thP.ir counselors,
rr. Jones and J.'.r. 1-;ewcomb respectively,
spoke to
ot tLe Cushman Furniture
factory
and had dinner with a union organizer
in North Bennington.
On the orceniz er' s invitation
they attended
a. VJorker' s
rege rdin 6 the strike
then in
meeting and ent ersc ii;.to the discussion
evenjmally
re&ched lir. Cushrne.n and others
ou1,side
progress.
This activity
the fectory
v.rho came to und~rsta.nd,
in some instances,
the.t the colle.t,e
girls
had helped org ·. nize -the strike.
When accost eel by Mr. '.::usriman, hr. Leigh denied any cormection
of the col lef,e with this affair,
only to discover
le.ter that Msrgaret
a meeting ancl thE+t the former hr;.d contributed
o
and Sue had ettended
sum of G:oney to the union fund..
This matter
came before the Central
that these girls
had violated
Committee because of tt.e _Jossibility
.&rticle
IV of tr:e Definitions
of College
Ste.nd:: .rds, which reads:
Any individual
vJho V!ishes to engage in s,riy activ.i.ty
off of the Campus such e.s surveys,
or organizing,
must first
consulj; her counselor.
Any group must
the Gom :unity Council tb:. ct it .Jh ns to en;,:;i:1.ge
notify
in any sucll activity.
t:argnret
and
e.s members of
'!:llether they
the girls
had
of ttem, ttis
\

Sue were recognized
by the y·orkers,
not es individunls,
but
the Al!lericFn Student 1;nio:r;.
It ,ve.s therefore
a q"J.estion
should hcwe told the eouncil
of t:r:eir intentions.
Since
notified
their
counselors,
e.nd since there v:e·:·e only tv:o
me.tter was let ,_:,ass.

The i,-win objective
tecame tr.at of finding
a suitable
techn_;_que
for letting
Fr. Leigh know 1rhen s' .;udents ere participating
in what might
become controversial
a.etivitie£'"
'.Uhe Committee suggests
that the
follov·ing
interpretation
be submitted
to l1fr. Leigh, and after
approval
by the Council,
be incorporated
into the house chairman I s handbook rmd
that a notice
be included
in the "College
Week. 11 'i'he int0r_[Jretation
is:
Both to allovt ~ freedom .66r the individual
end. to
protect
the public
relations
of the Gol lege,
it is understood
that the
counselor
and the Community Council,
or the student
( s) directly,
if
immedie.te nction
is necessery,
will rerort
any off c::c-m:;:ius
c.ctivlty
tha.t
is of A controversiel
nature
to
r. Lei1;r-.
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Lo:·ning

of e.ars

Florene e Booker reported
that Katrina
Van Tessel
had applied
for perr:1ission
to drive Elizabeth
Kane s car ba.ck to college
after
a
short trip
home.
Betty gave Y.a.trina permissio1,,
especially
since she
was familiar
with the car, and e.sked for I'lorence'
s signature
on an
emergency slip.
Since the nature
of tbe mmert,er;p-y seemed to be a
of convenier..ce,
Florence
h1::d withheld
h::,r signature.
The
matter
Committee decid.ed tr.at sine e the perents
knew and a.;;>[Jroved of the µlan,
that the College
permission
v:oulQ be grt>c:::1tedbut only on tLe condition
v,ritten
consent
from the 12rents.
received

?

Becc,use
CP-.rs 1-rere originrted
lnconsistent
with
off-ci:J.mpus peO})le
girls
drive their
Cornmit~ee

regulations
concerning
borrov!ing r.md lending
to :ffotect
the safety
of t:,e Community, lt seens
our policy
and the reasons
for its f'orme.tion to hr,ve
membEcrs, and to h&ve
drivin;;
the cc:rs of coll~ge
friends
cars l'rom their
homes to tLe college.
the

iur~s~iction

over

faculty

hrs. Garrett
said that according
to the standing
proce ed,1res,
and 1 ess serious
faculty
infri1igements
of
the Committee handled first
whereas in practice,
tbe
'ersonr1el Committee has taken
the Ste.ndards,
It was agreed to relinquish
tl:iis function
of the
over tbis function.
Centrn.l Committee in favor of the current
practice.
All faculty
will now be handled by another
body.
,Jarking violations
Faculty

sub-committee

on driving

As an outgrov:th
of ~che.nging
responsibility
for fr: cul ty
parking to the faculty,
a subcomnittee
WFS formed
to study the traffic
';,roblems rt i;he college
and to be the authority
res)onsible
for any
changes in the situation.
Carol He.ines we-s e.pJointed
a student
future
on t:iat c01mnittee.
representative
The r.1eeting

·::as ecl.]ourned.
Reqectfully
Carol Haines
Secretary

subr.d.tted,
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Liinutes

of the

The Central
Those

present

Garrett,

were

cers

Committee

Dorothy

- ~. Kane,

Committee

met on Tuesday,

Ruth McCormick

I.~r. Truman,

Lendinr:

Central

October

Jee.n Davidson,

noffin

and Carol

15,

1:,iary Berna

signing

Lrs.

Haines.

K. Van Tassel

that
Florence
Booker hnd re ,ortec to r~1rs. Gerrett
refused
to give Katrina. Van Tassel 1)ermission
Kane s parents
~lizaheth'
s cPr.
(See mi nut es of nrec eedine; meeting. )
House cheirmen

1940.

Elizabeth
to drive

out

severel
house chairmen have been HY, i:ty for \rnekends
Recently
and a few fl.ailed to name the person ntom they left
in cb rge of their
lfrs. Gerrett
reminded the Committee that this information
we,s
house.
necesse.ry.
Grete

Schuyler

Dorothy Coffin s1clid that Grete hed asked if it v;ould be
all r .i..ght for her to heve her husbrmd' s CB.r here occrrsionally,
provided
even though she is a sJblership
student.
Her
she get a license,
1Jnd she will apply for a license.
request
seemed reasonable,
Driving

apnlicf-lnts

The Committe a:)proved the nl'!mes of these girls
who v·ill
be tested
during the "'eek:
Mary Achilles,
Alice Brisbane,
rancy
Dodge, Marjorie
Handwerk, Betty Harrington,
LydiB. Schoe ·Jperle
ar.u.
f~mela Tovrer.
Ann Cobb's

nictures

some nev:spa_Jer ,)ictures
Jean Davidson said that Ann had left
of college
friends
in the lciuge one noon while she was dancing,
and that
had gotten
hold of them, pencilled
in fr.lse faces
some of the students
and posted one on the bul l.etin board.
They refused
to return
Ann's
pict,_ffes
in spite
of h:c;r protests.
The Committee asked Ann to tell
She did not know the
them of the event t:md she caaie before the group.
names of all the people,
but one was Antoinette
Larrabee
and another
Margaret
Klaw, who later
apologil5ed,
and there v:ere a couple of theater
tTrs. Garrett
will speak to 1'/iss Eill,
Antoinette's
counselor,
studio
boys.
about her conduct.
Arin se.id that there were fifteen
girls
coming out this :,rear,
and that she supposed that they hfl.d at first
talked
too much e.bout their
plens so tbd
other girls
began referring
to them as a snobbish
group.
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After a few days or so, the girls
re1:tlized their
mistake
and l:.JB.veITI2.ae
to be .Jlease .nt e.nd agreeable.
The Committee regrets
such
every effort
b ehavior
on the part of those who were t.az:ing the debut~nt es.
childish
The meeting

was adjourned.
Res)ectfully
Carol Haines
Secretary

submitted,

1~age <;to
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Eennington
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Linutes

The Centr13l
preser,t
GArrett,

of t}'.e Centrnl

Committee

vrere Susan Winter
Er.

Joan

Chi'1,;imen, Dorothy

Committee

met on Tuesday,

October

Hyatt,

Booker,

Coffin

l!'lorence
and Carol

1940
Mary Berna

Those
Frs.

haines.

Stol en rnon ev
money ror King
Susen Winter reported
thn.t .Toan Lerriss
hPd left
nnd Go. (_
, nd for the Bennington
Leundry in envelop as in the ht ·.11 of StokesSanford,
and that this
money hro.d been t a ken.
The Committee felt
it wvs
extremely
foolish
of Jonn to have left
so much money ($13) lying around,
but recognizes
the need for a. better
method of -::ieying bills.
It 'NBS suggested
that there
be a conteiner
in the store
such e.s that used by the
Overlee. Inn where the students
cnn leave their
money and pay the store
only a small service
cl:a.rge,
Liss Steven will be consulted.
i',:en in IP.cul ty and living-room

suites

The r:uestion
hos been raised
or living
room suites
if it would be
orn living
rooms efter
6:30
in their
dents,
e.nd e.ny discrimimi.tion
in their
t:teye
is added .>restige
to living
in
it •'J~S inadviseble
to allow the girls

by several
girls
li vin 6 in fetcul ty
perr..,issible
for them to entertein
men
PE.
Becnuse these girls
ti.re all stufr-vor might lesd to a feeling
that
those rooms, the Commit-tee decided
to have specie.l
;:irivilege.

Jof'n Le 1..-isohn' s dri vin~
Since more n,port s had come in regarding
Joan's
inexp~rience
at
the wlH~el, the Commit-tee ca1.l her before the ,,rouii to suggest
tha.t she
take driving
lessons.
Joan vrill keep h:1r license,
but v,ill not drive
groups of girls
even in to Bennin ; ton, since the responsibility
in case
11
:ould be hee:vy.
After a period of time.sleft
to Joan's
discreof accident
tion,
iiuring which she will te gs.ining experience
on the road and in traffic,
she will notify
the Cormnittee which will give her another
8.nd more extensive
road test.
Unlicensed

drivers

Lary Berna B.sked if ~loan Stocka.rd ha.d a collet;e
license,
and hor·
it h~ppened that e. girl
receivin g self-help
had a c1· r on ce.Iilpus.
Joan has
taken out, but not returned,
e.n up )lic1..tion;
she l":ill probr::.bly hc:.ve the ca.r,
which is hor sister's,
only c short time.
Sue Blument}1r:l hns not yet returned
her a::i::ilicetion
form and
hr.s never been tested
for E"c coll er-;e lic ense, Rlthoufh
she has h11d a car
ever since coming to colle~e.

Page 4<;J
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In connection
,-,ith Joan Lcwisohn's
driving,
it y:as reriIB-rked that
Teru Osa.to hA..d relieved
Jo1:·.n on n trip to Kew York, c,.nd }-,er driving
was said
erous as the.t of LTaan' s.
Teru he.s neither
&. state
nor a colle~e
to be e.s dan ;:;-;
license.
Driving

_ao:;lications

applications
for driving
The Committee approved the follov:ing
lforgery Idchelson
(to drive Joan Stokes'
car prob1,.bly once a ·week
tests:
with her Senior
1roject),
Grete Schuyler
( see
to Bennington,
in connection
)revious
minutes)
and Ann Wr:.iteley.
The meeting

we.s edjourned.
n.es,ectfully
Carol Haines
Secretcry

subr.i.itted,
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Minutes

The •Central
present

v·ere Joan

'I'rumen,

Dorothv

Joen
✓

I\

t,,

....

,I
✓;

1r"
/"-:. f

Lev'isohn'

of the

Committee

Hyatt,

Coffin

Central

met on Tuesdu.~c, October

Ruth McCormick,
and Carol

Com':Iittee

Mary I3erna,

Ers.

29,

1940.

Garre-et,

'I'hose
Lr.

HBines.

s driving

.Joan complnined
of her meeting with the Cor;1r:Iittee to various
of
her friends
and finally
to Carol Eaines.
Sbe seid she had done little
of
the driving
in traffic,
and the only nerr-accident
experienced
1Z10.curred
,..,hen 'l'eru Osato vms at tr:e wheel.
(See previous
minutes).
Joan sr,dd
she ~:m.s confused
,vhen v:e spoke to her and could not defend ht::rself.
In
order to make the situation
clear,
she S)Oke with Carol who assumed,
after
their
conversation,
that Joan uncle, stood it v•as not on the be.sis of this
one event the.t ,,,e had S:,oken to her, but in the knovledge
of other reports
Al though she agreed with Ce.rol i::t this
time, immedio.tely
of her driving.
efter
she ege.in compl3.ined to her friends.
l!o further
action
,:ill
be taken
until
shA ,,resents
berself
to the Committee for fl re-testing.
Aonlicdion

for

late

return

aft er Thm1ks::dying

Ke.th'jrine
Kidner applied
for permission
to re-curn on t.:ovember .:7th,
because
of ,;rork for her senior
project
which must be com,,leted
before
Christmas.
She misses three
classes,
but has the necessery
signatures,
so that the Gommit-.:;ee p.;ranted h.:r Jermission.
Sue Blumenthal

..J

- McCullou;:,:;h House disturbance

Ruth LlcCorrnick reported
t,hs.t 11 st Frida.y night
she was awakened
at 3 :00 AI.; by doors being banged.
Investigating,
she discovered
several
members of the house gathe;red
in the hall also to see whPt had caused the
disturbance.
Ruth found that Sue Bh,menthel,
Rutg ~~lls and Jo.net Brig\s
had been l1D.ving a party s.nd making excessive
noise.
t'.arzn·ot
:O::v.des,
asked Sue if she could be quiet,
unable to sleep next to the disturbance,
wherent
Sue slammed the door in her f0ce c.nd V2 rge.ret,
returning
to her
Sue only opened the door 1)ert ,•ay when T{uth knocked,
room, sle.nm1ed hers.
end it v:as evident
she v:as intoxicated.
She said they ,rnre "beginnin;_, to
quiet dov·n 11 , Y:hich tbey fine.lly
did.
Lleanor Vetcalf
told Ruth that Sue
had come to her a fe,;,1 hours ee,rlier
and asked if she had anyt'.,ing to drink,
a.nd ;:;.;1eRnor g~,ve them a bottle
of Scotch.
a;leanor 1:lelieves she nrn slightly
intoxillfat ed t l er1.
Sue tLs h::d similar
ex)eriences
in other yenrs.
Hsr . ,rsone.lity
gave rise eB.rly in tbe year to runors ths.t she was sli8htly
odd and under
psychopathic
treatment,
and while the ruraors ,;.rere quieted,
the im 1Jression
left
by them has not helped
:Sue to fit into the house group 1 ell.
The

?h

_e ;::,l
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freshmen
v.:ere ac tuP.ally snoc 1,;eci l-::y Sue's
·•·ith her no 1·•.
-~'he Committee
decir:ed
it
so she cnme before
us.

conduct
e.no. \'.'ill not associate
imJerative
to s:1et:'k to Ler, r·m

Sue told her version
of the story,
with a re~ictance
in mentiorinf~ the drinkinr,:.
She P_?ologized
immediately
for the noise caused by
the radio,
their
tnlking,
and r:;eneral ";Pity,
,:hile
they had no thought
of
the hour,
or any disturbance
they were making.
After
a time she admitted
of Scotch,
but since the drinking
we,s s_;Jread
they had consumed the bottle
over several
hours,
she said they iHere not excessively
intoxicBted
from it.
was anxi:,us
to impress
upon her the effect
such conduct
on
The Goumittee
vrould heve on the nev.r r;:embers of t.l·,e hous&, 2.l10.
the :y•_rt of e. senior
ul ti.crtel;:,
t:~roqgb their
discussions
outside
of col et:e, ui)on the Coununity.
It 1.'PS _;ointed out th2t she had broken r College
s-':rndnru,
2.1:.d unless
seine Pct ion wns tflk•'on on either
};er or our p8rt tr.e incl, ent · ould b1.ve e
on the bouse especirlly.
;'/ith t}:is in view, the
demorf,lizinr:;
influence
Gommgtee
sur;gested
she
·tke nn c.pology to tl:e girls,
a. sug::;estion
not
readily
accepted
lecause
Sue felt
we v:ere unnecessarily
e~~gz,eratin::s
the
1
importance
of the affair.
After
further
discussion
in J;llich it was ;;ointee,.
out. that
such i=:n 1:-ction would ,Jut to an end the talk 1·::,ich was current
:bout tLe incident
c.nd v,ould et the se.rae time be likely
to reinst,;te
her
tnto the gocd gre.ces of the ho.,se,
S·J.e consented
to 1nt"ke an a._)olo,::;y. This
satisfectorily
concluded
the ueeting
y:ith bcr •
Janet Bri 06 s and flutL ,lls v.ill not be brought
bei'ore the,
Committee,
~is tl.eir
offem:e
seemed less ;;rave,~
taking
into cmrnicterc ,.tion
the fl'<ct thot trey are sophomores.
These girls
;resented
the attr-_cl,ed
tk.t
t} ;e incident
we.s
r.ote to tte Com:-.1ittee i:1Jr'1edit<:~ely t?fter lee.ming
<li:=;cussnd,
l.ary Berna hc.ving by that time spoken to JDnet 1.1s ,, e hPd
will
speak to Ri;th .Jlls.
)ln,~ned.
Jr-,rol Haines and Dorothy Coffin
Inv

Eti:;ation

of frPshmen

o.d,iudm.ent

Dorothy Coffin
proposed,
at t}-.e Comcunity Council
mee~ing or"
ttis
srr1e dnte,
that the Central
Committee
conduct
r ~a.ther detailed
in order to determine
the problems
,:hich
investiz:e .tion of the freshmen
,,1ost often confronted
ttem in adjustin"'
GJ tLe '.:01ru:1ur,ity, wit}, the ho[Je
could be taken in the future.
An
the.t adeque.te
_;reventative
mePsures
outline
for discussion
was issued
to each touse chairman.
;1eports v:ill
~e mnde by three
clw.~rr;1en ~ '-A'eek d Committee
meetings •. 3ann;.
Oofi±n~ 1ooi,, d~c.t-t
r,,ery Berna and Ruth LcCormick felt
reHdy to report
on snort notice,
ana
ee.ch girl
(freshrJan)
in their
house.
1-:0 serious
...:,roblerns
discussed
briefly
l-1ut certa.in
fccts
v,ere brou;tt
out •
were uncovered,
.AppP-rently only one girl
ln the group discussed
was not s~;:tisfied
(Jele
Pick son - Fr. Perry),
the reP..son beir"g that he
·with her co:1nselor
does not CP-.re whB.t courses
she te.kes outside
tJ:,e division
and is of no
help to her in tYat respect.
Sever::,.l girls
s--::em more trrrn CQ)ftble v:hen
t,-,ey are ~.-;orl~ing but h·ve l'Jot been usin ~ their
tirne to tte befit rdvant2_ge
Elinor
Pino, Dic,'.:,hne Ee.ches).
One student
Eq_Jears es_pecielly
nnive r .nd
o little
surprised
by all tnet
goes on;
a fev: 2.re very serious
alruost
~~o the
~oint of overdoing
the me.t-ser; only a fm; ··:ere re)orted
as r,ot hrving

,'age 5~
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much fun ttrough
df:tes DnQ socif,1 relations.
There 1->re sor:1e girls
,mo
sti_l
seem n bit npert from the h ,Juse BnJ. its e.ctivities,
thout,t
so.we of
them hDve found e. more congenial
&tmos;here
in other houses and h2ve rnad&
frLnds
there.
One student
in particular
( Joan Cumnings) feels
that her
,.•,ork is rcceptable
"'hHe ectufllly
it is not good; she still
lacks com_,lete f!djustment
- sr1e is sensitive
to tm extreme.
Ac,otJ.er student,
also
sensitive,
someti:!les e.llihv-s small things
to get hPr down (Judith
Knr.,>,?)
tut usuFlly
finds
herself
in her v,ork. Another
evirl nee of la,ck of B.djust1;ient is sto,r:n by the girl ,rho S?e:r.<ls long hours at _,erson2l
v:ork, while
academic ,,,ark is 2t f, ste.ndstill.
In one C1'.se it was f t,1t that the so 1JLomores in tr,e sui.te vere not coopen.ting;
Mary Berna v1ill s,rne.lc to them
(Hane:,,· Dennis,
}:i:) Eurnphreys,
r,nd Jann Stock~,rd).
In some insts.nces
the
work or living
hrcbits of the girls
ere not good: their
hours are irrei;;ultT
fl:nd fre(]uentl y tl ey rniss brer>kfo.st.
Sr-:rol Ee.in es v:ill notify
1/P.rgc.ret
';oung' s counselor
of such l,o..bits on her ;fT~.
One house (LcCullough)
·!c1ns reported
8.s being especir .11:· noisy,
ttough there
sre s_)orn.dic outbursts
It 1',ould seem ·'.;hE>.tfe of the freshmen drink end ht,ve not
in r.11 of t},em.
respect.
They V-'ere shocked et the conduct of
ce_userl ::iny -'-rouble in tt:f,t
upJerclessmen
in the Sue Dlumenthrl
inciJent
noted above. On the uhole,
the fr ,"slmen t~ ve formed tl".eir ov.'11friendship
r;rouoe, 1:u-t not to tte
2xt efft o::.· forming cliq:les.
1

1

1:

1'h6 .nee-ting

WP;

s 3djo:.1rnec..
:es ,ectfully
Cerol haines
Secretary

submitt

ea.,

;. abe ~
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To the

',entrP1

'

1940

Committee

We ha.ve had it called
to our attention
tr.at it hn.s
minutes
of the Central
Comnri.ttee that W t
...ere indulging
in disorderly
conduct,
due to excess drinkinc,
a.t McCullough ]'.ouse l2st Friday
night.
It is trie
U:,2.t liqc1.or
wns s,1rvnd the.t eveninc,
but --·e ,mnt to clcrify
the issue of ho,·,
nuch.
le ench he.ct t,rn small glP.sses,
hf Hi scotch,
half ',c.ter,
and a bo·~tom-full
more, vhich over e. p"riod
of several
hours,
vrps not sufficient
to rne,ke us intoxicated.
We do r:.ot deny that
the n:iise et that hour wr.s inexcusr:>ble,
and we are very sorry
thnt th
v(hol e thing
occ;_,irred in 1c: ,;mnner most derogatory
to
j; ennin (l"t on.
been

put

dovm in tl:e

0

Janet
rigc;s
Ruth Ells

Copy of letter

sent

Commit+13e re;:;crding

::cCulloush

hou2e

disturbi-mce

' '
Ber.nin 5ton College
October 31, 1940
Memorandum
To: Carol Haines
From; !-fr. Leigh
I am returning
by way of Dr. Che,ssell

the revised traffic
regulations
to you
who wanted to ta)::e a look at them before

they were mimeographed.
I would very strongly re-enforce Mr. Tschorn I s point.
It seems to me that there has been no such change as you suggest,
tha.t the Community
ty Council no longer governs the commu:G.i
t.:r but
011ly the students.
The change was that the Community Council
delegated to the Student Personnel Committee facttl.ty violations
of commu.nity standards rather tr.an handle them through its own
Central Committee.
It does not mean at all that the Community
Council is not the unified agency for drro-ling up the community
rules and stand.2rds.
regiJ.lations,

," ..

I would suggest, therefore,
that a slight re-wording
be m._qdewhich would indicate that the traffic
reguletions
bind
every person in the co~trJunity rather than just the students.
The revised regulations
see nothing wrong with them.

sound admirable

to me.
_QL

I could

~-'E.ge j5
Bennington
College
November 5, 1S40

J.:inutes

were

Garrett,

r:r.

Joen
(

I

rvl
/;-

Jee.n Davidson,

Nancr

"I'rurna.n, Dorothy

Lewisohn's

Central

Committee

Com..'!l.ittee met on Tuesday,

T:t.e Central
'?resent

of the

Victor,

Coffin

November

Joan

and Carol

Stronr:,

5, lJ;,d.

Lar~: Berna

.c'hose
Lrs .

Haines .

driving

Joan wanted to drive to New York irnd asJcea the Committee lor
its pernission.
Jor:,n has not followed
the suggestiohs
given h"'r by this
group;
sh':l hn.s not taken lessons
and hfts on P..t least
one occ8sion
driven
with
several
.ieo_)le in tYe car.
Largely,
she has com 1)l1:1ined about our spee.~dng
to ber and told
everyone
that
she could not drive
peo:Jle anywhere,
making P
general
_,rot est ,,ic;ainst our rulint:;.
She hRs felt
e.11 1:1long the.t she is a
competent
driver
fmd that
Teru Osato,
who has been driving
,,,ith her and is
note.
good driver,
is equRll}' com~etent.
Altogether,
she hes ms.de sometJ,lng
big out of ··,1-J.r.tr ere to be helpful
sug,-::-estions and sbe hPd evide:r,tly
cissed
the V'l:ole point
of our concern
for her e.nd others
\;ith her.
i-:ovc"ever, this
of Ler driving
anci of .,~Le fi..ct that
m::::,ttcr hrs certsinly
rnnde her conscious
vre a.re observing
her driving.
It s ,emed best to ,0 :rr.nt her .,erm_;_ssion to go
to NF York, v_cith t}1e recomr:,endatio:·
th:d, she do most of t:be driving
end not
Ti:,r,,. OnlE:ss something
f,irtter
crises
in the futnre,
+ 1 :e ".ncidtmt is closed.
Ao·,:il:i.cetion

the
this

for

ear1-v leave

belore

'.t'hi:ex,ksctiving

for pern1ission
to lea.ve for ThRm:sgiving
on
,.dele J3ookman a•nlied
afterno ,n of November 1~, in order to go to her cousin ' s v,edding.
Since
will be Adele's
only weekend this
term, the Committee grr.nted
her 9ermissior,.

Dr.iving

- driving

?.J.Jlicants

:r:-;a.:ncyDod~e 11.nd Ann Whitely
\.'ere re)orted
as drivin 0 too fr ..st on
crira,;ms.
Their house chairmen
v'ill
speak to them.
Jen.n D2.vidson q1J.estioned
the effectiveness
of the college
licensinc,
in_ via,1; of recent
accldents,
the
Jorin Lewisohn incident
·end the driving
just noted.
l'he college
cnn only
Essume tlw.t students
\·,it.I stete
licenses
are com~Je-cent drivers,
and then
'.iCScteint t>ein "'ith local
re3ul1;tions
i:md crlec:c on their
drivin<;
'.,eriodico.11::/.
'l°'he Committee
,1of!n Stockf, rd.

col1es,e
license

(;orrcetions
1.icPnse but
1cut. 1 ~.o test

V!ertrinr: slacks

slacks.

a'J•Jroved

ttcse

munes for

testing:

Jane, .~nn Shirk

of rr:inutes of October
22:
Sue Blumenthe.l
bee k:d
brc.snot renewed it this
ter;:1,
Teru Osrto has R ste.te
is involved
in obtr.ining
8. license.tl:P-re.

:,,nd

£.

( Illinois

in Ber1ni11gton

V:::l.Flrie Pottberg
Gerol I~ineR will

_and C: -sherine
denr:: were seen
vrite
notes to these
~lrls.

Rt. the

novies

in

)

.·age Sc
11/5/:i-C

(

Investir;ntlon

o:'.' freshman

nd iustrnent

In Woolley Eouse, Jmm Davidson
seid tt",erc hod been quite a bit of
noise after
11:00,
bu-L that the house Vie.ci c;uieter
no
c:rnd th~, t tl-le freshmen
One victroln
was c o.using P dlst,J_rtr:nce
but
s8emed to be orking seriously.
the girl hes no 1: : got --1:,
en into the :h8bit of closin 6 her door.
The e.ttH,ude
·'-.o·
, ·erds liriuor
is on "·he conserv etive
side,
es;_:ieciE,lly on the _;r:-,.rto.f ~- cert:~in
roup
tlmt
ov0rindulgAd
one
ni,:,;ht
P.nd
got
ill.
The roommates e.re content
end
0
whiJ.e there are n cou ,::>le of different
groups,
they e.11 flt in , _,1th O!'le 8noth'\r,
including
the freshmen with tl:e u~1erclnssme:n.
.1.delaide Rubin 1.,t 'irst
had
difficu2.ty
in fitting
in \·,·ith tte
)eo:)le in the taus:::, but sh e is , ,o' P.cce.,ted.
rency Victor
re ;1orteci Plmost the snme facts
_perto .inin_ to Kil 1K,trlck
r,ouse.
·l'bere it wns Anne Peattie
,,ho hFJd trouble
c.t first
in socin.l e..djustH1ent,
but she is no longer
a problen,
especially
since her ,:orl{ means so rauch to her.
"here seems to be less contact
bet\'1ee 1 girls
of different
years than in the o"cber
h ,rnse.
In ,.'elling
there
is no nois i problern,
according
c,o Joan Strong,
and
the girls
nre 1:,rorking. Joan seid tLe.t Benita Baker m~:_,ht find m~other counselor
more stinru.:hfLtin;__.:, and e. chan:~e mey be IIU
' de next term.
Nnncf Dodge W[-,Se.1.'iG.}
for a couple of 1: eeks · ecr.use of the pa.n ,.lysis
case,
F,nd. when sl·,e returnecl,
her
counselor
was ill,
so she h~s had onl~ two or three
conferences.
Aside from
these
Si)ecie.l corrnriente., Joan feels
ttcre
1:.re no 9Ersor:1;lity
L;roble ,::is.
Carol Er, ines se.id thet
except for occ~ sionr1
nocturnr .l shrieks,
Bingham House is quiet o.nd there
lK;f been r.o drinking
problem since tl'-:e ni f_,;
ht
until
4:00 Al~. rhe freslur;en
t\ ··o ,irls
ctrrnk beer e.nd >r.inted on t}-eir ,,,.,alls
get on Y.'ell r.nc1 t:'.e U) -iercle.ssmen
f're 7;enerPlly
helpful.
One girl
sesms
extrenely
m?.ivei
ke.ry Jane Wiman e.nd Elaine LeFevre v1er0 dh ;c;,.issed et a
previous
meeti'1g September
24, 1940
i=,_ndstill
seem d.i.sorgan.1.zecl.
Jarol
sus .,;,ested :~lr-ine's
wor!dng be.bits 1:•ere not regul1r
F.nd thnt
Lnr~ Jane felt
s)1e didn't
'beJ.ong c1t Rr-m, ington l-ecouse s\e couldn ' t ,, or:<: on Ler o•;.'n, Jis .i.ci.E
.::ror:1 tlese
,,._irls, therP- wcs -,othing
to v:orr:· •::bo1Jt in BinghR.m.
1

·: ,

0

0

0

'::'he ..teetinf

"'P.s P.d.~ourneci.
:lepectfully
Carol Ea1.nes
Secn~tary

cubm1.tted,

ntge 5·,
Bennin 6~on College
November 6, 1S40

I'.in utes

TLe Centn=;l
, , l'J4O.

I3erminr-:ton

Com;,ittee

1.'hose nresent

girls

al the

re oorted

'"ere

Cen"trsl

held

'Jomr11.tt ee

a s'.leCH :l meeting

!er~- ~timson,

in "Banner"

Prticl

Joan

Strong

on ,;8 cmescky,

.. .Jver:iber

Ruth McCormick,

Mary

,~ on f1nllov,e~ er,

An Erticle
from tte 11Benni"1:ston Banner" v.es ·cead B.t ~"-~ .. eeting
of
tl.e Gommu~ity Councll
on Fovember 5, e.nd it ,·,rs oecided
to discover
vho the
girls
v1ere, mentioned
in the c .. ip')ing:
(Nov. 1, 1940)
Fo•.lr college
girls,
one of tl1em dressed
in red sr.:ating tights,
c~.rrieei
a fifteen-foot
pole, thr;, base of ,·,hieh was coverE\d --·itl1 tar,
up Lain
Street
end into the Pe.rad.ise R.estc1urcnt.
They rnam1ged to fet the .1ole
crossv.rise
at the ree .r of the resfa1ur: nt and resting
on the bo.cks of the
be.rring
ea.s'{ c.ccess to tee k.i.tc~en.
'l'he
booth see .ts, thus effectively
r:;irls ,;·ere re9orted
to be Rrmed ·:ith mo;>s-ticks.
Joan Strong discovered
the.t the girls
were l:r-cnc:' t:irose,
i')hyllis
Shields,
:.:e.ry Carus e.nd Sue Blumenthal
These girls
\"ere cnlled
before the
C:omr:1ittee &nd the clip)ing
,,c.s r,e.d to them.
Ti,ey said tlat
ttey had gone
into Bennington,
ce.rrying
asiole tLey found in the Delivery
"~ntrc,nce,
P.nd t&d
not knowing wl..a.t else to do ,dth it.
·rhey had
c?rried
it into t}ie resteurent,
put it across
coet hr-~ngers, about Lead higt., so that the waitresses
h;: d been
eble to we.lk comfortably
beneath them.
The girls
all L.rd on sw2F.ters e.nd
skirtfi
eKce~1t for Phyllis,
•,;Lo hr,d on tl:e red tigh-:s
under her skirj.
There
was nothing
pre1:1edi tat ed in the excursion
w .ich 1.r.2.s nn ex)ression
of Ee.lloween
festivity.
'l'be girls
,vere told that l'iss Sanford
hRd tried
to flr 1d out who
the girls
v·ere, 8.nd t'.,at everyo~e concerned
hr~d decided they couldn't
be
colle 1;,e stude ,1ts.
The Committee tried
to mal<:e t:1e gir~.s realize
the everpresent
necessity,
even on Hal.lov_;e' en, of follo 1,.'ing the first
s:,andurd
of
the Community
They were reminded that
rel et ions tetween the to,,m and college
have e.lways been e. bit strn.ined,
and students
e.re :c,potted and singled
out
irnmedir:..tely if they are doing anything
o .it of.' the ordinary.
The girls
were
surprised
anyone had ta.ken s~)ecie1 notice
of them and agreed that the account
of their
e.cj;ivities
did not sound well.
'I'he girls
were dismissed.
1

The meeting

adjourned.
Resoectful

ly

Carol Haines
SecretRry

submitted,

Pa.ge 58
Bem:in;_;ton College
::ovamter 13, 1940

Hinutes

The Centre.l
-·ere
Berna,

Lary

Stimson,

L,rs.

Applications

Centn,,l

Committee

Florence

Garrett,
for

of the

c,et on November

Boo\<;:er, Lydir

kr •. -::b:prnan,

leave

Committee

of e.bsence

Dorothy

l?,

Schoeq;)erle,
Coffin

1940.

Those

Susan

end Carol

..Jre:::ent

.. inter,

rary

\-.r;_ines.

a.t Thm1ksgiving

Nr-ncv Victor
applied
1 or per.ciissiJn
to leave coll eg;e J\.ovember
14, 1940 in order to work at the New York Public Library
to get me.terie.l
there,
since she hed exhausted
all materiel
in the college
for her thesis
library.
Permission
"JLS granted.
Suzanne Heller
is to lmve tv;o wisdom teeth
extrocted
auring
the
holidr,y end entici;_.;ates
the need for mediccl
care tl1e following
week.
If
able,
she will. return
on time;
oth, rwise,
the Committee granted
her permission
to ret n·n cs ld,e es November 27th.
!:ovember l .;th in order -to get
Anne Lyon WP..nts to lee.ve college
e.. ride ,Je.rt way to ~'iashington.
The Committee questioned
the advisc_bility
of her missing
cl£Jss in order to go home if s}1e did not lwve the money.
Authority
WP.s deTI.e(!ated to the cha.irrnan and secretary
to grant or refus-~
to her.
?ermission
efter
tal.king
Ol;Lvii> McCullough
is to take her small brother
home [~nd must
leave November l Sth in order to reach North Carolina
for Thanksgiving
Permission
vms granted
providing
this
is t.he sitm:J.tion.
I.~ery Berna. v.il;bes to work on 1df1.t erisl
for h--,r thesis
until
December 1, 1CJ40. As it would te impossible
for her to do this during
Winter Period,
as she will not be at home then,
.ienr1ission
v:as granted
b:.cr.
Identification

stickers

r'or college

Ce.rol Haines read a note
on our decision
regi,rding
stickers
been taken on the matter
Fftcr
its
Committee authorized
Ee.ry Berna to
the inside
of the front windshield.
and the stickers
···ill be distributed
Investip:at:i,on

of freshman

ce.rs.
from krs. hut ton asking for it11orrnation
:Bor college
cers.
Since no action
lmd
approvr.l
by the Community Gou. c Li.., tl:e
design a small devise
to be pli:ced on
Kary will
see trmt the design is executed
as soon es ,ios[dble .•

ad·iustment

Lili
Schoepperle
reported
that in lJev:ey the house he.n a good.
community s.:,)irit in s9ite
of numerous sm2ll clic;ues.
The up_.Jerclrrn2men
heven 't helped the freshmen very much as e whole, el ttough
certain
girls
hcve ',ee:n of ossir=rtence.
One of the ;:irls
is hsving difficulty
over her
clc ss es c- n.d is changin:r her !Tlr.'1.J
or; another
doesn't
ell vi tt. ,he
2~et on
fe.cul ty.
Lydia ex:)ressed
cone Grn over Lucie I orton,
wondering
ii' she
knew enough peJple.
Some of tl e girls
seem a little
vc.:.gue still
and
don't
get to classes
on time or ap ~ear shy.
There is very little
drinking
among freshmen,
and there wns no crrnse for shock from the u,_Jperclassmen
in this
resoect.

.L=
-age

~J
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Swan Eouse is becoming more unified,
n..ccorc-.ir
to L-'lorenc
Booker.
1.',:ro roo:mrnP.t c s r.1 ere somed,P.t isolr-ted
but letel;:
hDve been
mingling
,·,itr. the other girls
more.
There was some cnuee for sur9rise
on the pP.rt of L,he freshmen
by the dr:;.nking in one of the S'.Ait es, e.ltbou.;h
tre ,)a.rties
11ever were noisy or objectionable.
Le.rg ret Cudciy end • .::m
]onRlo .son, who r,.re roommc·tes, do~•t pl1.:ro thei,· time ver~. v·ell and rork
lete
r-•t ni .:ht.
,Tor·r Ascl1 c r ' 81.d ~YI. im:1ortant
scl-1001 of fice before
coming
o collg::r,e e.nd no1,· finds
it difficult
to be j:rnt one of the freshmen.
l'l":.e
four girls
in tre faculty
suite
nre e:uite rqa.rt from the rest of tl:e house,
though
()D.rt
of it is underst:rncffable
because
of their
\'!Ork vs seniors.
In Booth ho ·,se, I'Rry Stimson
re :orted,
there
is considernble
to t};e extent
that
certoin
girls
V'ho go to bed early ere disturbea
noif.e,
by it.
t~.ry feels
there
is quite
a ~roblem centering
atout
ths forei gn
student,
Gladys Ln.cflbe, \'!JlO feel s e. blt out of Booth house activities.
The girls
hsve tried
to clre . her into their
:)lans,
but becFuse of a l:.ee.v:
JrOfI,rr.m end v'eekericls e.wr. _;:
·rom collef;e,
tlrny do not see r:1uch of her.
The
roo s,:1,tes F.re ha.piJily settled.
Ste, :tanie
Leonrrd,
e. so_Jhornore, is V6ry
noisy and ~rr:itends not to be coopere.tive,
b.,.t 1;ary feels
this
is lcre;el:
a ;ose.
On Ue rhole,
',he house hrs a. good s;_Jirit ~nd it qaite
unified.
Susan \'lint er spoke of the diffic :d ties Yihich ht.· ve 1..
~.ris en in
Stokes-Srmforcl
becruse
of the 1f1rge rum er of freshlnen and fe,; 1 seniordiviR.ion
students.
':'/hile tl:ere
r:re no individurl
.Jroblems,
·c.here 8re
sever2.l
c:liques
end the house i~-; rc1tl 1 er e.pothetic
et r:1e etings.
·'bere is
)r?.cticall·no drinkin;:;
in the ho ·Jse.
One girl
ls no t very v, ell and is
;r:JbPbl:.r ii- i:l:e wrong division,
a fact
she 1;-orries over.
Sever0.l of :1,e
.iirls
0re very young and ot:bers who could be of h,:::l~J in mil"tf,lin_ v,itL
he
are to ,, otJ -er so .1uch tl:at they aren't
[':1).
hd).
Yvon r,e 'toy, --;to
girls
)resented
q~-~i~e e ;rotlem in nd,justr.1ent J_·-"'
e ~•1:H· r, is ~-I;
etting
a..lor.i.
0 11i.v.cli
tetter
no'', bl tlJouc:
:-)·e is et ill tinid
c.Lo:,t s_,.er.king to tLe gj_rls if
-t}_iey rE: :....kin ~; too L'.
ucl-i. 1:.aise.
St1s a n v1lll tr: · to imi1 r ess l1c r Y..i t._ GL ..
fa.ct th~ :t ~h e is tte oldest
student
in the suj_te f'.nd sho·.sld ht ..ve e.ct-CLor..t.·•.· .
To liven
house nmatin°;s,
Sue may bri'",g ot i1er .,e),.Jle intu the ho~rne or v:ill
Jc,ry to crer.+.e some tooic
of conversrotion
of a controversiol
nnture •

. es0ectfully
;arol

;inmnes

"i ec reta.rr

su'ul ...hted,

icge oG
:3ennin;_,;to1L :;oll. '-'-€
rovembe r 1 S, l S40
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The •JentrP.l
,Jre2P.nt

V'FTe

DorotL~

"':offin

JoP.n Lyatt,
~"d

:::ornniti:;ee

.,et

La.ry Stimson,

on ;1uesae:,. · ,
Lary

Lerne,

ovm:iber
Lrs.

l'.,
Je.rrett,

1.

"•
"r

Those
•

. ,llb..·,r.,rn,

C:r:.ro' h~1ines.

Leslie
Fr:.;;e;.r;ian ap ·oli .o. ±or .,.-ermission to return
v O coll. ege
l.ondr.y evening,
i:ovember 25th, beer.use she ·-anted to te.ke a. train
l&te
Sund8.y from Ghicago.
i.:ven if she does tL.i.s, she will
return
in time for
7
l:e:r 2:00 o 'cloc::
clnss.
t com:::,llcations
:-, rise,
she l,es ,-,er:11issio;·1 to
c:.,i,
t!:is clf'PS.
Pearl
:<'riec!r1e.:n wished to 1 eave Rt noon on ',Jednesday
;,e,c;•use
-t ro.r:spori.eti
:,n Fas more convenient
that 1·niy. '.i'he C:ommit tee did not 0 rant
to miss h!cr l:.'.:CO o'cLJck
class
because
they felt
thet
if
her _Jsrmission
she hcd 91.orined fer enou?;h ellead,
other e.rr~nr;ements
could lii,ve teen r.JB.dt.:.
'I'l"is P?,Jlication
~·es rr:ceived
::o 1:-oi..e t1~0 t it is
ossible
fecrl
hnd to leave
CAssrmdrr-t Eristow
v,gnt ed ~Jflrnission
to cut her h st cli: .ss lt.o~ore
the holic 1 ~1 :,r ,-nd r:;F.r first
elf- ss 2fter
it.
Since tl,ese were not HIC.jor cl8.S£.e::.,
·1ermission
,.·es :rrnted.
1:·--rq:!_ret Fiske-Jones
applied
for return
on Cuesci8 ..~ ovember .Ctr.,
back by bus, Fhich is slow, and because
she ccn
becf..t.tse she is tn:vclling
r-.nd conference
which she is missing.
fer:,:issionwas
ITL"'keup tLe t :-torin1
·n-r .t ed.
Vivien Lescber
WF:.nted to !1ear a cone ert in l\·ev: 'Io ·. k tiunut>.:, night
until
sfter
her first
cless
on Lonu&.j.
1"hic:h "Ould d•olo.~- hsr re- t urn to college
\''as !'1.ot -~ranted
becFuse
some '~ind of P ranr,:ement c iuld be r.ric,de
iJermission
··hereby
she could be h·ck on time.
r,lce
Jo2n Stron~
had to be in Lew -Yor.-c over Sunciuy in order to
Per
ssion '1 .. as [r['r:ted
her to return
arrc.n?ements
for her '.Jintr ,r .-eriod.
oft, ·,r her first
clr.ss
on Londc.y.
Fr-. J.'.o,.·.rev vms cr•.lled rw e.y on rovember
lot}- : by -':.Le d , r,.tl" oi h•~r
· ::-s naturelly
'::rr-,11 t ed hr:>r.
·rr-ndr~,otl":er.
Permission
1

Future

~01licRtions

lor

leave

So ElflY)_Y a Jplice.tions
11:ere received
t:Ster the
,osted deadline
thvt
tl:e Committee
felt
t.he necessity
for being much r:~ore stricj;
at 8hristmns.
Bfrnides -':he bulletin
bonrd announcer:ient,
there
will be a notice
ir t.he
"Solle~e
''leek" end the dr.:te ···ill
bP r-.1· 1nounced. a.t J1ouse meetin·rn.
i-L:r.1lic2.tions

end Eetty

_for

drivine;

'"C'te Gornnit,;ee
Studebeker.

e.:)•ffoved

these

names

for

testin°~:

L~olly Stimson

fage

ol

11/19/1,;u

InvP-stigrtion

oi' f reshmAn F·d -;ustmrmt

DoroJcLy ,~;o:~fin conclude
the investi~F.tion
by re:,orting
on Gm1field
Louse.
She s1:dd thot :house meetings
v ere lively
even though the house
rs ~ .-·J,ole VTFS rA.ther 1-,roken up.
'~'here is little
drinkinr;
emd tte noise
is not ob.jectionP.hl.e.
1.'.athilde z, ·i ling seems to be gettin ;_; alon~; PU rir:ht,
althouih
she is retter
childish
in some res?ects.
Ste hRs R few close
friends,
c)me of v,l:om she kne 1 bef«rtte coming hers J oth~n ise s:·,e is r[··t1,cr
on her O'''n.
Arija t'.urc.y remains quite cheerful
in spite
of tLe .. Let that
she is quite nlone.
lt'e.r:tily difficulties
interfere
VIith her vrnrk, \•.rhich is
qu.~te good.
It ,ms sug,,;ested
trmt since she is i=.n excellent
fencer,
she
sh.uld
r.elp teach the fencine;
clnss which is to be or·;r, .nized.
1.'he other
rrirls
seemed qaite "ell
e.d,iusted.
1

The meeting

vws s,djourned.
-i.espectfullt
C:erol l-iaines
Secretary

submitted.,

ri:i.ge o~
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Lin: tte s of t t e Cent r a l _ Corur:iL t ee

The Central
nresent
Lr.

Committee

'!·ere Lydir> Scl1oe;:ioerl e,

i'ru,21an, Dorothy

Ary~licntions

for

Coffin

leave

met on Tuesc iej',
J

ee.n Drvison,

December

1 ery

Iierm.,

3, l~L~C.
Lrs.

~}f'

i'hose
::rett

,

End v[:_rol Haines.

oi atse~ce

tte regulc r notice
to tbe Cornmui1it:;.-, Doroth:,-- Coif.in
Besides
v·ili tell
the students
nt et Go:r1munity meeting
tl:rt
the derdline
for
applicu .tions
is Dec e:.1.bGr 10th,
aft0r
,"hie}·, no r: µplications
wiJ.l be consia.erecl.
Ttis : nnouncement
vd 1.1 e.l so ve made in Louse H18(-'ltings at,.d a :!.t)st-r;1inute
notiiJe "'ill be in the Golle g e _sek.
s • other had \·Jrit'ten
~,rs. ',r:.rrett
e.s!dn 6 if .;o£rn
Joev_Collier'
coul.d le2.ve Dece1.1ber 18 in order to catch a boot -.,o }iRi~i.
Since Jocil'::
tri:9,
,ern.1.ssion
vork Lf's been very gcod and the fam.i.l", had plr.nned this
,,,ns r:re .nt ed.
·.;~°r:?;irie.EPzel ·;,j_ne v:ished to cut her l.n s-.; Arnericc;n history
cln.sr
in order to a<;tenci c, Y1eddin / , but she plnnne i -to ret 1.1r ; ; fer tLn re : t of' }i.::r
elf' ss :;s.
Per: ·issio~
wes
rri.nted.
She FoulC. hRve r:.issed
De~te St!ldebaker
i'.f' :nted trnveling
tL.,e,
a Frid~ .y morning
class
i ith L'.r. re,·•comb, bu;; the Gor:.r;J.t,~ee suggested
t:,ut
she nttenr'
the 'i'hursduy
meeting: of tte se.me couFse.
···errnission
'"f\S
then
gre.nt ed.
Barbu n .. Ridder' s coming-o n; ,_Jr.rty is planned
for the 20th, .:1.nd
sh'3 ·wiEhe · so leave the day before
in order to preJ~ , re.
Since sha hf;s kno wn
this
dr::.te for some time,
11· d sine 3 she can reach
New York in o.m1)le time
~rter
}·,.er last
claes,
permis2ion
v,as refused.
,,i.rls
recurned
late
after
the Thanksgiving
holidq·.
Several
Suzenne Heller,
v.,110 hrd been __
!'anted JPrc,J.ssion
io return
~iovember ~'7th
in order to h:i ve her teeth
out, as l:ed for an ext ention
og ti.me to Jecemb,e;r 2nd/
I 'nril ·nLuntz hnd to lenve for Chicago becr-,use of h1c:,rmother's
illness
Rnd '"'DS e;one u,1t.il December 1st.
1.:r. Leigh grented
Ann Cobb
per mission
to return
to co 7_1ece :,'ovember 28th,
Rince she h8.d 8. c],ance to
r.ttend
t! , e \'ioraen' s 8on 2.:re,,s i::s e dele gate. Antoinette
Lorre.be~ 10:i.red for
_1erniss.i.on to return
l'ov •3r:iber 2[,.
~.:iss :f-!ill n.ccepted
her ree .son a nd ;c:. v ,,
her riermission.
0

SeverP .l students
hr!_Ve been reported
1::-,.tel:,--e_s hrving.
the 1 iving room for more than "u rensonf'bl e 1 ength of time".
house chairmen
"'ill
s:Jer, }: to them.
Identific2tion

e.ccented

stickers

for

colle

:-:e cE,rs

stickers,
Uary Berne . had uesigned
seveni.l
P.nd ,-,ill be 1rinte · nnd issued
immedit ·tely.
1

escor"Gs
fi;eir

one o; w1,ich v:cs

:.n

1-'a,'.e 63
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n..,r't...-.r
L
,, ,

~

'1'IJ...~
•' 1

1 er,

-

1-.·«=•
",.ri.· ,_T""
c·,
; r.,nr:.n
• n 8 '.i.:..L

Yrs. Urrre-tt
ree.d o. note from tLe Eee.lth J ervice i:; hich
sta-ted t}m-+; Perbra r1:'cd found r.er house (Ilingtam)
too nois:, end lma
e Jplied f or e.dmitte .nce to the infirmary,
bncked by· 1.:·1 rgr ret s~~in.
'Jarol Er-;ines, her house c:w .irrnan,
had hea.rd of the ircicicnt
e.1,d si:,.id
t'bct r:nercmtl.y
the Lo:tSe wr:.s noisy do,,mstairs
and th 2 t .}1e sound cr r rlea.
Repented mention in house meetings
did not help end the girls
vJ:o were
botlered
did not seem to do anything
themselves
to sto,:> tl , e noise,
v.,hich has s ome1r'hfl.t e ce.t ed recently.
1-'.ary J, ,.ne ,Vir.1an 'J.'F s me(1t .i.on ed e.s
t}·,e prob a ble sour c e of disturbance,
since sh e te .lks quite
continuousl:t
and
sometimes
explosively.
i:01 e evidence
was mentio ;ed of her i .....
1Eturity
2.nd le.ck of orp;aniu ;tion,
w .. ich l"rs. :'Jarrett
noted.
1.'e.ry Jr:uie vm.s
discussed
ne.rlier
in tJ:e year (s ":>
e minutGs of SeJtember
2L.c, l ;,4:., ) .
1

Switchbonrd

procedure

for

signim-;-mn

here seerils to be some confusion
cone erYJ.::..ngt
_.)rocecture v.,Len
stuc ,tm-;;s J:°i,il to sign in 2..t tte tl; -,e they st eted t}:ey v.o,;_ld r e Lurn.
.i.fter
a cons ~l.'Letion 1e;.i.th Liss Godsill,
the Committee v·ill drrv- U? e. definite
out l.ine which "ill
t e ore£ent&d
to t1:e Gom.,u ·1ity.
1

0

'S.ospectfully
rol 1lr.:.ines
S ecn,ft t ry

Cs

subr:.iit ·.:;ed,
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osE

r .

..rec:'7nt

oi tlie

Centro.J_ r;...,,.•siittee

,.Jo:nmittee

orence

.eccJmber .L ,t,.,

;;Jet on 'L'uesd[13',

Boo:u,r,

Joan

<'tron:-_., l..rr:,,·

end .uc nth~·- · off in · '}j_(lCvrol

~P.rrett,

li. ;;:lic2.tio·:1s

/or

lecve

of

i"'

·ernl'.,

.LS1;c.

inc.

•

JElY1PS.

r:bsence

Liln L2rs"n
was : re.nte(
J'-'r'L.ssio1· to ler,ve December l
ln order
to lerve
nt tte se.me time tY2t her Los Less ir- ,_e,vir:.·.
She ---ill attend
-~o nke up for the one sr.e is
,issir:g
0·. rio.2y.
r r'r-,nce clr.ss on Th ursda:·
lf'l e i·iukson
wisLed to ler,ve on Thursda..:r, December 1_~ , fer trr,.velin?;
time.
SLe V'as -~r2nted
i·Tr'.d.ssion.
.crrn.issio:r
to le::-,ve .Jececoer
1. i;h in ~roer ·,::.o
?uth D1:.vie 1.;e, g1·2nted
find s ,l:1ce to live
in
e- ork.
Eloise
ov,el s hf'd · doctor's
c.ppoim,.
r:t in
··on;: '"hicl1 necessite.tec.:.
Pe1~ ,ission
we~ :;rant e, •
her le['vint
on ·nmrsda. 1.'.
CyntLi,• Dunn \'m.s rr:mt P
;sr,aissio
~o 1 e,· ve in orcier to iJe iwH,e i-'' l,i:i,t
C'or her own coming-au·!
«-rt;y.
Allison
:_cortes and Florence
;~,~_o]u,
.re :r,·ntE
. t1L,ussio;
-'-.o rctur ..
.o col':. - ·- J.l:1.rch 3, 1. 1 tecruse
oi' "'Jintc:r Period
joi~s. /].orenc ~
s c.li,o
to l eeve c allege
!Jee ember 1:.; beer use thiL
:_lei sn VE
_,·rpnt eel _)fffrnis sior
her considerrjble
tre.nStjOrtatior1
r:.x_Jense.
: etri..ci2
Eil_ler h,·s reedin,_. to do in· ff -·ork bAiore soing v:est.
Jhe
,..T_~
· rr·t·::d
rmissin 1 • :o "erve colle,:..e Deceid:er
l?tk.
Jo~,° Fv.,,·';t v·ished
o r "' ·· rn horne before
her r-2.mil~- '. ef-'-', RO si.E>
s
ec ""rc.ssion to l e~.ve ec ernh'lr 1 ,11.
3nr 1~,,rn Rid1er's
mother ·ro"~e Ln.
Grrrett
8.s:,ir.
tL:,t .. rtan
be
tc: :::om ,.i_ttee recog::ize:s
rs.
:r2n"cecl ; r
ssion to lee.ve college
eor.1_y.
time
ddd. ::r's r,-·--test,
so thd
"':cr 1·,:·r::- is fr·ie to loc've , but 2t tl:e s,
e '.~o:nrnittep'r-··ecisior~--cil1 stF~'...cls, s-1~- rr1:,r.;ra 7 ~r:,.rPs ~ itl.o~ ...
rL -- ..r 7 r-:_r.s~~w
~y--;.
0

1

J
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ror
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i ry
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·Jrs sLo'ivrl.
ity of ·:tic'·,:rr
:;:lld use h:i.f:o on· . '~.ock r nc ,rin - r
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r·'"'dy for distri'bution
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,., nex
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•

s~vere_l
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0
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